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TuHEmE is a good deal of truth ini a hard
handed rebuse the Chicago Heraii gives lMr.
John Swinton, a well known gentleman in
New Ycrk, who takes labor an democ'racy
especial under his wing. Not long ago he
started a little paper in the intereste of
"labo-, ' but which las not p-roved asucecas.
Mr. Swinton accordingly expresses his re-
gret that "labor. plapers - do not succeed
and attributes this t want of zeal on the
part of labor itself. The Chicago Heraki
seeme to hold the more correct view of the
case, and says:.-

The mistake that is made ii titis proposi-
tien li the asumption that workingmen need
or deniand anything different in the way of a
paper from that which sitisfies eother people.
Most Americans work, and such of theam s
cars to read a newspaper du net uind their
taute changed by the ebaracter of their ocu-
pation or the style et their living. Agi-
tators ike Swinton have done more te
strengthen the idea thutthere are classes ln
this. country than ail the millionaires and
social snobs who have over lved. To assume
that becaue a man works with his hasts toc
a living he is not inraoterestd in what interesta
s man who works wit hie bead, ourto pretend
that a particular brand of literature should
be provided for the poor and another for the
rich, is te take a long step ii the direction of
caste. ,lt is this idea, made especialls promi
sent ira earl> al labor paper publdioet l
tae EBugilihlanguaga, wviiot as doometi
them t etarly extinction.

Tu rumnore concerning intended otappres
sive action by the British Goverament, in
cefrence te the National League, eemrs to
gather importance frein the latest news to
the effect that a report on its personncl and
organization has been ordered t bc sent t e
the'Castle. The Government will not accom-

plish much by any sn course. It may
indeed, accomiplish some kind of nominal
suppression in Ireland, though thiis is doubt-
ful, but It cannot touch it, or affect
it, if l n moves itse rganization
te America and directs its operations
thence. The Government inuit know vel
that the Land League has receivedt it great-
est force from thi continent, and by a little
change of machiiiery the nominalnappression
Of the League would be rendered utterly
abortiye, even as regards its operations. But
whatever the Government may dQ, it cannot
destroy the popular spirit of which tha League
is the natural outcome, and without doing
that we -ail t Sen vhat advantage is expect.
ed from the kind of suppression whcich i
threatened.
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There sems very little doubt that Sir

Tuu Daily Ontario Ûealt very summarily Redvers Buller may adapt with alteration a

with the' " loyil delegaidn" on the occasion, famous saying and write to his Governmont,
c thair 'it to Belleviilç In the , çourse of " 1came, I saw, and was conquered." Hints
a very abie review. of the fallacies and mis- of hie viewe on the preuent position in Kerry
representations indulged in l-by Messra.l Kue have appeared, but that he is thoroughly in
and Smith, it sys :-" The3'<thedelegates) sympathy with the stfering peeploeof tha
assert that no Protestant is .a Home Ruler,. district ho. has beau sent to, sama to h
and when confronted with facts take refueI prcvéd by shower of abuse hîeaped upon
on the ajaculation, <Oh i' thora 'are Protet him by the Dublin Express. That venomous
ants and Protestants.' Yes, tfiank God, piper has sent a iporterto atch the stepe THE. QUEENS JUBILEE.

there are Protestants who do: not, think thé Of -the General, and evidently thinka him The statement nade by Sfr Charle' Tupper

only way ta serve God a to ourse the Pope, tqrribly supine and negligent -in hi% 'duties. ta the effect , that Her Majesty 'hasŽdesired
malig their Cathelia neighlirs ,and lp What it requires ie. not -clcaly stated, but that the commemoration of the jubilee year
upon theirginn 0cent heads athéreven ge for in. that it evidently wôuld lk6i some eeping cf ho reign should be iarked.by4aone publia

jures suteained by' Protestants in a darker measura cf .oriyise:oearcéive typeta ho put ami national-work of magnitude, rather tthan
age. Thore are Protestants who do not go in force is 'very clear. -The Express refera to by a personal preaentatlon, lndQ4Fos that the
about In the-guisé of nåiîsengerm of the Prince certain."outraÀes" takin' place under the Quen is not - nmindfal of. ;the' imposing
e! Peaue te rouie the orst pia iens pro- Genral' noie, and condenmi hlm very groatnose of the orown she wears.• Siome
judices c religious bigotry and intolerânce.. sharply for not preventing thein. It gret nsational-ork, te whih the pople of
There are Protestants who belvië thet ea- .says -- " It ie only,a fortnight.oince the lat the -Empirépcould'point lt priae,-nd
amples are botter than precept a1 wh would official viait of the gallantGenral te' Tralee, which woùld be a ùbject worthy o! enshrine.
show their Catholio neighborsabîter way.te yet, in that shoesîpaca of feurteen-daya, ment on the page of history;i*duld certainly
live by peaceably according to their dues and quite a catalogueof iet;raèà are reported te be thé mot fitting meemorialef 'a hàlf cen
maintaining theiiown instead f- hoùgishly have-takeri place andi èvéy day adda somé- try's reign, whlcà,:if not as stirring:inwars
demanding all on pain 'et , réiio s thiiig nwtlip terril&list orlme which as seme periods which have p*oéédad it, is

grusade." gained*such notoriéty foi-Kerry."l t ertainly toneofhiËn oit rimarkable'political
a.1" tefa ti. '' to eliat ' Gn bas b& poabs cf: hietory. iThe uétinht teone~ te be tlth'e .joneràas sugetonts.' h

isungular that-the oldrprdverb oncerûi come'convinced:thaLLeipoor pe4ope thot memcri&l tke' tht" foWof W ptrmanenu
ing pouring oil:on the troùbéwatej áÀ0' > iricrretrr ün t plaeof*concentration entire 1 eg e1
when in practice, cause se many learned para2  roe lnoed iai <i 'th aa onenrdifcarrie öfutiefecpily- ''sÎcÉàeLt. bd ôG,"ondif èdt4 ôteowctay

'grapshst hbe-wrtten"in tiîeeose à'ui' so
te '""''"dÑië fioinc e

operatin t pb roduced. The Hs'drograptià
îàfflaé at Washirgnoin juét àow thé ràîpeipi
o!f y laterason Lassubj ot, antispulsi
tngLia result describedinthem as thougbt'i
hatijuif lesca 'iorne ew think.' i.tpub,
liabeit instead the paper written en'the'.nb-
je b> Benjamin Franklin, that writer 'for:
getn apprely in avrything but aamsby.
An ricani, the Hydrographie deartment

r ianti be glvlng all the information on the
subjest ncassary. Beyond the fact thst
modern resource bave produced orhde petro-
leum, via lal the bast oil for the purpese,
ts scieutide problem, of pouring oil on ths
troubled waters, te allay storma at sea,- i
identically the same as it was when Bnajanila
Franklin wrote, and lie ié turn knew nom-er
than was hrewn centuries. before. Itiis re-

ported that the British 'experiment ofla'ying
plp&'undér the entrance of one of their

barbors, which- posseses a peculiarly rough
and dangerous barat its entrance, bas beeu
partially successful.

TuE Globe continues to pour its torrent of
derisiou o n the idea of the Mail's indepen-
dence. In order t uprove it the Reforin
orgm celle on its contemporary to deckre
wehit it lJnoQw- about certain miadeeis i ithe
Governunent anTi its frienis, and especially re-
fera t' the operations carried ti by the hViite-
Jarnieson-BowenI ring in connection with the
Prince Albert Colnizstion scheme. The
very' grave featurea of that case had, as ia
well known, much te do with the recent in
surrection in the Nortih-West, and a ravela-
tion from the AMail would n doubt trow
sorte fresh light on the unpleasant subject.
But the Mail las already in effect announced
that its independence ouly dates from its
oflicial declaration of the saine, and that iia
ail matteis antenor tu ithai date, and i ii fact
in what may be termed " unfinihaed business,''
its position muet atil bcconeidered as that of
an organ. On the past, and any party n.is-
deeds of the past, 'the Mail will cast no
light.

Trii boundary line between Canada and
Alaska ought te receie immediate attention.
Why it was that the British Government was
eo negligent as not to deand the cession of
tbe :ountry after the Crimean war it is hard
to tell ; but, having doe so, it haL better do
the next beat thing und definitely arrange the
liae of boundary with its new ownecrs. If
not, there wili certainly arise disputes as to
the striet meaning of terme similar te those
wiln2ssed l ithe cases of St. Juan, the Maine
boundary, and later with regard te our own
Ontario dispute. There is in the treaty ha-
tween Great Britain and Rusisia, which is
seupposaed to govern the mater, the same
misty language as caused disputeas ithe
former cases ; and wther one range of
mountains or another range of mountairs
governing the lino was meant is already a
matter of controveray. There bas now, it li
said, been a fair discovery of gold close to the
bordera, and, if this e so, thee eau e no
doubt titat a sharp diepute viil anise. Tht
matter ought to e taken in band at once
before it becomes unpleasantly imvolved.

MR. PARNELUS APPEAL.
The English pros seems to have gone into

hystericas over the letter of Mr. Parnoel to
Mr. Fitzgerald. Why it is liard to tell,
because there is nothing at aIll in that docu-
ment to cause epecial comment, sae perhapa
some rathers trong language; language,
however, naturel enouglh on the part of a
nan stung, disappointed snd anxious for a
aufering people. If the Englih prese
were te exhibit a tithe of the zeal it does in
denucancing Mr. Parnell in advocating the
relie f of the suffering tenantry in Ireland, then
that gentleman would not have t appeal to
bis countrymén abroad for assistance
which must be obtainei somewhere in
view of pressing urgency. The- Eng-
lish proes can no longer plead ignorance
of the condition of affaire. And yet, while
money is raised for ail sorte of purposes in
all parte of the world by millions, no attempt
is made t raie a copper in Lnton
for the poor evicted, and yet te
be evvicted, victime of landlordse of more
tuas Shy"ock-like r-apacity. Wat remans
tes fer te fritand of Irelandi La de but toei

appeau elsaewhere ? Il strong language isa
used lu making tat appeal surah>' the Englisit
oaa not venter, ati haro no right teocomn
plain s if tey vere dopy injureti

GENER AL BULLER.

knownas wil. Hs -kapt: fast horsesn ho
ganablied, lived highly, and: ai èe
respect sua a man :a might roasonably ha
expectetlto do something cf. achar4terthat'
wvouldi naië hlm ag candidatejioMnboù-ñiä
tiar'. He did, and iSnow a dugitive .frèm:
justide, having 'approriated làrgo aui df'
other -xeople's noney.' ThoSerecond was a
man of a diametrically opposite stainp.: 'Me:
warled like a horseat his office.Hie 'was
paraimonious to such a degreesthatvi*hen hé"
visitedNew York from Connetfiant ho wdu«l
skG ' 'båsket ofm rad'I :- a biltr"

enoùgh ;to -late-him during hiiÉvisit,
l àj''''' 'à -.anti' ôèlpt iai ied'la

truly religious nan-esche*ed tobaèac and

povartyvof'tti ;e:erry aand Clare pousantry,
âdi 'Eóab rd é ittenrhié opinion to Sir

M. Hài h'. It fl att bisbumines toe
male r&w n»attlt. s tsent or totsnA
buehe.bhasçSen enough lo'convince him that

t~"ir 6t cf disorder in 'Kery 'lies ie thé

miserable and mpoverihoed octiltion cf the

people." t

r THE FISHLERIES7
The paparer c fth EasernStats have been

maintaining views in relation to the fieheries

which have received a rude shek by the
revelation of a truth which never seema to

have etruck the anti-reciprocity partv lu
Main and Maisachuietts. It .has suadenly
been pointed out té them, that last year
the American fishermen had tho runof the

Canadian coast andthe use of ber porte and
railways as a base ot supplies. This year tLey
have net, and the result of this is seon in a

limitation of the supply of fish in the United

States, and a corresponing increase in the
denand,- thas ensbiing the Canadian, in
consequence of the advanced. prices, to le-

vade the Americai markets and sali at.a pro
fit ovr and abave the higia rate of duty
imposed. Thus it le seen that two extremes

meet. The American fishery interest. it

la said by themaelves, want no reciprocity.
Let it be so, and, as la pointed out, in a
very short time the Canadians will declare

the sume thing,.for the want of it le jubt ut

present proving a great ailvantage to them,
and rather opening thati closing tho American

maiket ta tuemi.

JUSTIN McCARTHY.

Thedinner given to tiis diatinguishoIriek
champion at the Hoffinan flouse, New Ycak,
was a fitting tribute to his wortE , ad vas
doubly gratifyiug ln se f a i ne scalloi te-
gether some oi the gi.eatest.thinkea ai tht
United States, all of whom, by their testi.
meny, proved the symps.thy that great
nation feels fer Ireland lu ber woe'
Judge Browne, CoL James, Chauncey Depew,
Dr. Hepworth, William Dorsheimer, White-.
law Reid, Governor Abbott, and others, il-
lumincd hy their brilliant oratory the pro.
ocedings of the evening. Mr. McCarthy spoke
very briefly but to the point, and hie views
were sumniarized as followe:-

I have aid orc rand over again, la Englouti
as vola as in Iraland, that Lthe àauaee I as
advwcating was nciesof interest aad of the
most vital importance te England as vell as
to Ireland. I call the policy that and my
colleagues in the English Parliament are
identified with a policy of justice te
Ireland and of mercy te England. I call it
a policy of mercy te England because it ls
a policy which shall bury forever the cancer
of centuries that has existed between Irish-
maand E inen a policy which will
change thinge su far that Ireind, instead of
being the enemy at the gate, shall bo the
friend at the gate, who, if need be, eau speak
wth mome efect to the eneny from without.
After a long, a very long nd a very bitter
agitation we now at lat are within reach of
the cenummation of our hope.

THE "MAIL'S" JUMP.

ln Ontario the utnost interet le uturlly
excited by the recent "tura about and vhcel
about anti Jump Jim Crow" tactics of the
Mail, for sixteen years the organ and slavish
exponent cf the policy of the party which
established it. Speculation le still animated
aso the cause of the change, andstill,
as we pointed out the other day, in
ail the supposed explanations given the
real sentiments of the Mail, as clealy and

emphatically ez'presaed, are treated with
derisive contempt. That the organ le si-nply
acting a hypocritical part seems to be taken

for granted. But this emucl can b taken
into consideration : Entirely independent of
the Government the Mail cannot be, al.
though Jike mes " creature' who hrave
aucked lif e fron the bretst of pat.
ronage, and made by it, the chief
proprietors will in time indicate that they
have the characteristic gratitude of the order
refetred to. WVe have the assurance of Epi-
curus that gratitude le only a quality te which
some benefit le attached, and as far as practi-
cable. the Mail management is shifting its

ground in view of the coming defeat at the
poila of its sometime beneactois. It bas nat

jumped clear yet, but acte in accordance with
the course of that profound philosopher, Mr.
Bigiow, who sang--

"tlim an eclectie, ns taochoosing
'Twixt this and tat im mighty loth:
j toves tihe side whîich leoks lIkre losm r
But while ther cs doubt I sticks te bhU."

The're will ha littia laft for the Miail te sas'
when the next governmant cernes loto
power. Lt le sailing vers' naa tae
Libeal track, anti ose, cf coure, by>.
a vers' sligbt teueh of the heln>,
put itsalf either lu or eut cf tho race. But
its course 1s cortainsy s cuning oe. Unles
vo ara mietaken itvw!!!lfind the truth cf theo
oldi moral LEst toc mucha cunning overraches
itself. Its courne wiii, wvili malintin, bha
*disastreus fer iLs¯ now apparently' enly' semi
tinûedsSt the Capital sud equally' 'aê'tfor
itself. ______

1

7-1
wiI:iéubdo 4y baås a U >~ le genW tin
the direction of.. pomoting unity ani
fraterniy . aBut, Eiùpire tohe anobl in the
strict sens cf tEe wrd, must be one 

a% iNa in one. o unity,
rate..' .

fratenity ortpoltical. cohesican xist as
long as there' isfriction or ill-feeling 'or cur-
tailmeut'cf privla a any one part-
long as a large and importent portion of the
Empire is deprived of 'ights, harahis treated,
anti its demnds sot a‡ nanght, it is idle. to
talk of a United • Em pire, and any move.
ment purprting to embody the fact
that 'such a thing existe can only
be a ghastly mockery. It ie not
diffieult tp suggest whàt would be a grand
and noble recognition ot the jubiles yea ot
Ier Majesty's reign, and one whitoh would
enable.ber to have thé ocnsolation of know
ing-what ehe miust 'know now ie not thé
case-that she reigned' on the 20th of June,'
187, over a united and contented people.
Let the Qieen write a latter express-
ing. her. desire that the jubileoe hould
be marked by the extension te Ireland of
those- onnatitutionat rights and privileges
which her peoplae oscarnestly alk for. Let
thie very siuipIe and reasonable pkopoaition of
a domestic legislature be granted to Ireland
at the couing session of Parnament, snd it
would of courso be granted without opposi-
tion if the Queen made the request. Then Jet
her go to Dublin and open in person the re.
atored Irish Parliament, and we predict that
such resulte would fellow as would cause the
fihieth year of the reign of Victoria to be one
of the most wonderful and fascinating for the
histUrian e! the future to contemplate and
describe.

MORE ATTACKS ON THE CHURCH.
. A copy of the Toronto World las been sent
us and cur attention called to an article on
the Church in this Province. We set nothing
-in it calling for special comment. It le sim-
ply a reboauffe of the time-wors contention
of the bigot, and the illogical oune at that.
Catholica know wel senough that nothing but
attacke, such as the Mail bas beau in-
dulging in, and which the World feebly
echoes, are toe expected from thoso who
are unhappily in the dark valleys of invin-
cible ignorance. Envy and hatred make an
unpleasant mixture, but the Church can
stand all that ber enemies can pour out of
their little phials of impotent wrath. The
tendency of the mob te follow the lead oet
vhoever inay tiekle their ears or pander to

their grosser inclinations, is not new. So old
is it in fact that the tendency hasof late been
-elevated into a sort of idol under the
title of "Spirit of the Age," before which
its creatorm b-w down and adore. Just
nuw certain leadern have raised the
cry of "Down with the Catholic Charc,'-
and the crowd shout in chorus. It is the
story oi the Hind and thePanther over again.
But the enemies of tht Churci will find that
like the milk-white doc in that famous poem,
though marked for death, sh is not fated to
die. The WVorld prattles like a good nan>
other superficial observera about establish-
ment and disestablishumcnt, and compares
the action of the stata in relation to the
Church in France and that of the Pro-
vince of Qubec. Doce the World men
to argue in favor of importing the methos
adopted in relation ta the Church in Europe,
and more especially France, hto tthis coun.
try ? If so, the lrorld and bis friends had
better candidly ay sa withouit beating about
the bush, and then ithe position will b bitter
undertood. We would commend te the
readers of the Mail and the lasser lights of
the press which echnes its sentiments the
strong repudiatienof theworkingmen'aorgan,'
the Palladium of Labor, of any sympathy with
the fanatical outburats which haverecently at-
tracted Ro much attention. That paper very
eensibly telle any labor reformer who may be
disposed- ta throw up his hat aver
the ZIfail'i new departure and rejoice over
the simulated independince of the
meanest and most insidious enemy cfc
lahor reform lu ithe ranks of jéurnalisrn, t
ask himself what would be the conse-
quences should any large proportion of
the people of Canada b led away to join the
Mail's "No Popery" crusads ?" " It would set
Protestant and Catholic by the cars, break
up our organizations, prevent the questions.
lunvwhicht va are mainly' intarested from beiug
considiered, arraywvorkciagmen of difierent
creaesagainst cacht other anti put Lthe cause
cf labor back a quarter cf a century." Titis
lesa reviecw cf the case frein ont stand-peint
There are scores et othoe, and fromi ail nothing
but moral anti social disaster a besrueho
result cf Lte anti-chaurch es-y se sutddenly in-
dulgedi in. So tar as the present position of!
tht Church ma tiis Pravnco a ncu ee, l

tacks matie on IL se long 5s we havi courts eft
justice. But Lthe ceai groundu et the sasaulis
now being matie lie lu the olti perseeuting
spirit, the samie which snlmatedi-the Puritaus
Dnd Covonsaters,.and vhich ought ta have
been dead long ago.

W HAT I8 TEE WEAK POINT?'

Sema attention has been drawn te thes twoe
casas of .Piunkett anti Bartholomew, de
faulters lu the Unsited SL'tas. It happens
that'the finaL mas waso ftetirer gener>ly'

diiïi6t even touchingtthebanfui tes ,or
coffeetand regularlyà àttended hie ofiurcb,
teaobing on Sun'dtE aid uIleàding in prayer'
in. te canguago acertai roligous careles.

Ja W;ow e-ef.ulrwi hithe hospita-
ble bordera of Canada forlarg Siume, snd not
onIy 'a.'def.uIter~ but rther't defiant and

ouistmne. ereÀelay 4otrsoty the
atud of the mPral oientists Again we read
in'the papers justat preseit<much' ýbout a.
cerocain .Gordî'onadale, wh'' ascondaótin
i alnséi y. 'tiài-' cetèls

I M a ertily'n'o;tht of a'
respectable member.,,of society. Yet he
coerns of men of high status and utefulness
in the state, i*esessée,68,665 acres and a. rent
rol cf £71,333. .. lth every opportnnity
of being, -if. not a. leader .of men .at
leait a benefactor of thei' and an
crisament and a, highly uskful member-
of àoiety, he prefera to uhooie the lowest
company, t asot accordingly, tind ta revel in
socia hith. The cause of theae' contrats in
humnýu tendency has yeî to, be laid bare.
Thue;far the scalpel.o the iaatomista las
not done it nor the specnliticn of thikeenest
ptileisopher Moralitm may prate but the
eval continues. ho. wall defn the weak
point and give a remedy

FRALCE ON THE VERGE OF. WAR
The telegram from Paris are not éhe'ering

to those'who look for a continuance of peace.
The strained relations between France a:ti
Germany are apparent, and M. de Freycinet
has beau discoursing in a manner and tone
that always presages mischief when heard in
Franoe. Thore are signe that a strong feel-
ing of irritation ie excited-in thebreast of ihe
fiery Ganl, ard it muet be confessed there
ha seine cause. The recent selection of
Alsace for the autumna manoeuvresof the
German army was not a pleasing or
encouraging omen. And- the French
have uather ground of annoyance
in the apparently waning allegiance of
Alsatians ta the country to which they
were for nearlyo a quarter of a century at-
taobed. Lut France has herself to lame for
this. Although a large number o thoe who
were faithful t k!rance imitated the tactics
of the U. E. Loyalists and emigrated, afterVIèl;-. £, , lot . Z.

the annexation ta Garmany, t Algiers and
elsewhere, the country has remained Catholie SPIRIT OF TiE PRESS.
strong and faithfully. It le mainly the T-AI BLOoDy ceLEGE.

Le Jounal de Qmtecc roplylas- ta te articlepolicy of the "Liberal" rulers of France fr LoEecur e-erc,redlyia esttrdahe saye
toward the Catholic Church that accounts for "L'Elect arr qualifies as a !ody etaeegy tim
the disappearance ot the French patriot1 sm in candidature of Mr. Charle-' Casgrain in the
ti daperneethFrntcouats' oi Onebeer, lu erpusitiun ta that o! Hon.
Alsace. Thé more Aisce becomes GermatnM. Garnneu, No tasnu deie Ltat las
in sentiment the more blameable for that endi a generous support t the RosasGar-
France herself becomse. The Alsatians ses ernient. L'Elctcr- wisl:es ta excite the. .s passions of the people against Mr. Casgraim.
in an alliance with Germany greater security because the latter nas choen as one f the
for te faith they love than with France, representatives of the Crown in the Riel cas.

Chuc has eThtconduot of the L'Elcecur ii, a, itis on al
vitoseanebhot of dealinge viti thLis ba subject iLl itich it treats, ai a most Un-
net latterly beau such as te encourage the worty character. Riel was accised of the
faithful. There is another point which eug- crime of high .treasou. The Urown, whiclhprasecutat hlm lu tht namant afeclets', dit not
geste the events of 1870. Then ithe French makec ae nomgliellayers s e b
army had a secret. It bas one now. Then cause it desired t Lfavor him as amurE a,

.possible. If a French-Canadian advcateit was going t aensure victry irrespective bat net been named in tis instance ihat cry
of anytbing else, and was taken t the would not have been made by the Nitionalistp
field covered up in leather cases sLo that none th demoniacs who, to-day, affect a dirdered

p athos over Riel. The rouge newslupers lave
nigitt seo iL. IL vas thé mitrailleuse sut ho-u iraking themsolves toarse an denoun:aiug
provei a disastrous failure. Now the French the injustice ith which Riel was treated. The
army as anothersecret which isbeing talked onaianes et1rieCh s e thn aie o
'about very liUdly. I tbemS au voil coin- of ta reply in advance u tthis îe.
cidenceand unlees onwe tiread the aig nof prencht but Mr. Casgrain afer exaisiningi scrupulouuy uinte lhe ocasogaint Riel was
the times it will be found by France, when unable te establisi his iintcenÔe. l eiahat hi,
her heur of trial lu the fietl comes, that she fault»? L'Electurimigit ask eve the lawi yers
has nothing but a chauvinistic reptition of of Riel, Messra. Lenitux and Fitzpatriclç, fora

P m"Ply tothis question. These two advocatte
Marahal ebouf in the noisy and demonstra- did they not themseave ncknowledg the guilt
tive Boc$isger. The days of the Tallartsef, hteir e ntRi sthey noadmitC hat the i
the Carnots and Napoler li seemi t have iL iwas cet jastifiet. lot LEct ar
passed for ber. ali o acrpy fromt its chief, Mr

_____________________lialce. Dadtrlt at tais- ot sas' ina lis samincir c
-- M cInh I'Jt ltI t tirat the i iennurs-eiomasTilE MAILS PIOPOSAL. ta be condemned fromal i aoi utts of a

The present position of politics is weavl LdElccrte rilft again addrcs, itseif to ilsTEe presantfrr, tae Globe, vite.ai-taar e rlanded the
expoed by the comments and speculation fangilnqof Riel up ta the ot Narember, tias
eaused by the recent declarations of the Mail date of the execution of the sentenc. lt i
newspaper. That net particularlyé rudite, tco nloe t pne ent trecong tiit r. ai
orgon has recently declared that it t inL avor Such is the audacity of L'Elccteur who
of temperance ana manihood suffrage. Imme- reproanhes ir-. Casgrnîn withi tthat whch itsca-n fs-ents dit anti ooald net itonesti>' prevent.
diately speculation lesrife as te what the T e electun cf thl count y f -Qebet

" paper means." It seems that it le utterly vill r:talt ow thenseees ta ba inmposed
impossible that it aca n what it saysand uponunv i peint, ar iwe have reaimpssbletiat L ou ntn vati. 5se mlutohelievo titat Mr. Oagrain, tant-s te
he moved by principle. Falsehoods, dupli- the great influences viich arerbtng broug ht te
city, untruth, in the eyes of the public bea, will comseout victerious in the fis-ft in
which has ta criticise the courte of the paper doli ie i trenet tlentis ien thsnsu tan

in question, nutl he the motive power of eis great prspects for bils, and we ish himt all the
action. We have before us a sries of specu- success t-at he can posSibly receive.

lations on the -esons which have canEd the · A BLODDYn cHALLENGE.
Sar h L'îelt,r of Quebee, of Tuendray, has tIhe

paper te as it har. %me assert.that the followmg'eritoraal comment relative to the
followiig are . the reasns for the Mail's chôice a Mr, Casgrain against Mr. Gainitain
departure :- Quebec cotnsy :-"If the Ross Government

could undetst tht disssieg position which
A more political dodge witht Sir John s itcdcupuies to-dmy luthe eyes of the Province,

chief schemer. iL ould came to the conclusion tliat this is net
A desire on the part of the Mail ta " t a tima fr bluater, and would Lake -care

p . .. . .espebially to:--acceDt Équarely the -fight on theout froc undèr an impendig crash.. ng oa austoTs,,ranlyLe filit ciat
SA tisire.et tho Mail te geL imta litvithLiey iave.donre in electing teir candidate in

democratie principles. Quebec Corunty. Ta bring out Mr. T. CharlesA hope te make the paper pay ' trust- Casgrai against Hon. P. Garneau la to issue a
ing the people" and popular opiniene rather test audacious challenge to the National party,
than a party. that i to saiy, te al the French-Canadians.

A desire-to ba an Ontario paper as against Unlss one were blind it is impossil to
French domination. - doit>' thet te putthequesticn nlis

ligEt le te séttle iL lu tte national senea.
-t will be seen that a wih te benefitsociety Up te the présent all that remained o force ir

by the enforcemenut of prohibition on a rsl " ®'ý 'cbnt was pretended neutraitty on the
Riel questien., -ILcoultinrot otnan wiuning

belief in the advantages of manodaco uffrage soute cf L electorse except :by means. uf an
Ils nut for S moment thought'of oiassribed t.oeiivocationieor or les transparent.- But
tho paper in qustion... Intfact no'one but'the in'-ate aua'n af-ite uaorunLte ceasa-utetsbûùtiôû 'mté the unfortuniate -etico3
good. Wien4seeéms fpor ¡a moment Le .hlly- 'whichtihegovermdthù sht made? If there
Jn thesaincélty-f :th M - Andiunir ''l ta s-smaltheiliteat 'dout 'suons-

mli Ee orau~tÂhes,,t' r. - tbe bli ndasteofrthe cauimatbe' ,camplia th iealse hen ceimtieanabls'it imiapsibi at rovincialítr in thlatf e mrhLiudeac RilItis
any -one" couldido e. i doubtshoulddieai ztc face f su 4

théorye i that tEe proetinded eeovproionof avem t" a»fà. rainet 'viaion dosey
the Mai is designed to::aid provincial poli- .Ce t vaains m nuwho Lit, always Suert-
tics-more thhn Demfnla' tiatt by takin e- pila bas alwas' votin -ith lt, except r

U ~ ~ ~ ' M....s1.tiha's arguen.l- ta.eruc mas 00pasticuisa clremataae.- Whes-quis' thiegup Mr. Meredith's arguenion favor of man- w th-vbili'eGòei-nment reproaches Mr.Gar-
hood suffrage, ad, b>.' pretunding to bethe iesdis thenfh eiêrgetiGattitude.on'the national
eaderin- a. temperance erusade,: the M qfaùatesl,"-xitl 4r&hs le IL $Fo jýebpès-M.:Qarneasu? .Mn.
might'aidiitrilly-with'itsOIr agruai, ree>Oùe 'of the traitera,
'Catholic cry,thrown atthe head ofÀa i4' 'vieoba e oge orgottenutliit Prench blood

Irynch - in defeating the Government '01 ains thceaa% f its oieaUàbhe'àdvosa iv vas
tr. Moïat:. -Our uowtiinip'reoâsion.a thaempatrct o cLif the mon whocontributed

èë-s -'teé -iùeb téavaidf L Ve au.n 1,Louis Riel.tha ,ntire -programreje ii h~ e heeti è e a n e a t a ast reni tf hé'Mail'éLOtss- %âasp AýfteÈt't'fLtie-ris nd<e,"q#céaLiou pôseible.or o Te Rosa Gévernnent throtseéff istimask and
adisastrous fail'r.'an'd.rsult....ruin both penly declareos ar againit'te peole of-the
for thamseltesandi.theIrliorgan-.W.thé:soenas .Ivaànebe' '' iQie;' - tLeh tòae sidiclia

_ obillèagerhe rârrieilfrbi"ïûutb ttIséitb, frein
is altogether-tocdlixnlsy; toolumssforit to ohe e e:mit tkdùdutt toith"other l
àconplisfithe f-I ofddéhlttf li tf ' u' fiihbqefor al ;:th thL'is'bpbditeB
Il- - 0 ý4i .tb <1o f..,li-i 1uoôt -on-

vem Wipust' sag 4t'%Wmn inther rkn.4 nttheana v eopimcnwe

plot, elementswlich have aireat' efieéitr stbetwe o
pressIuon cf 'diogust from ts theugatful sud Taillon party and that for national revindi-

es toperttIl c éocièty Jx' h Pso

flOtiida.'. % n yr Fb:yara"accorå o' , qetitUopaIfgtlibrin
t ant-Cathoin esal Atheignorant
skiksatopeéle flLta'l53'siL ahéred

' taof organ cf that
anomination:-

uÉ inot ir$r inar best
Rnoman CathollosWh

og L a hot friands
severalUProtstnts Are neighbora living
aide bhll.pin iarionsy and peae-doing
bhûlnes with eno otther every day-to take
osci étb Lte' tirat, at the bidding of~~È~s' polIlèlruffiait diagnisod on undfr.i
iiseti, 'dià simnïbIî -watts te niake votes for

ais paty' Weae h, q. ap,-on the ave ci
gaei y".].Mostde..

photic'.'lsd"no, bhaîeve tthe Podapt
ef Oatario will a 0 " XDe," a stamp ZutpjIl
such ruffilanim

''Rufflagism," is, perhaps as fuir anietimate
cf the proceeding us coul! b-1 matde Th
Schemo 'politicians have framled t-i furthEr
their' own dodges anIl pmolJ"u ta work b
means ofthe a Mias. a.catapW iatnut ho de-
feated. -.Its eo-called a'ftema;ruceu" Cry, bor-
rowed frem w'ell:nadingfin la sinp
ne which rméasnS'iv a ic, Jhbrtyof tc

aubjeet andtheimposition of sumptuary laws
which have always proved aures and oare an
odions insult t those ,wot re se-lly tempcr.
ate. 'The clsy argûrient in favor of manhood
suffrage it can bring forward is that it is "Sim-
pie," and se fora simplicity it i willing to give
every ee of full age the same clectoral Posi
tion in the commonwealth as the na"whoha
the most vital and important intereste, IV
have said the incident 1-rings into rominence
the disgracefulcondition of turpitude to which
politics and politicians have falleThalr
professions of goodnese are scofied at and in
vestigation proves with ease the probability
of their meaning the reverae of that they pre
tend. And thiis le the condition f tie politi.
cal arena ! We need and must have a moral
explosion te cean this foul and polluted at
mosphere. We feel assured that the train le
laid, and that auon as the electionîs perait
the people to apply the match, it wil taLe
place.


